
Name: _________________________________________________Phone: __________________ 

Address: ________________________________City: __________________ Zip:_____________ 

Birthdate: _____________Roommate: ______________________ Circle:  1 Bed     2 Bed    HDCP 

Email Address: ___________________________Payment amount enclosed $_______  $50 deposit  

__Yes, I would like to purchase travel protection (nonrefundable after 14 days) and added it to my deposit 

                   Optional Travel Protection___ $105  Double   ___ $105 Single   ___  $75 Triple 

_ No, I don’t want travel protection and understand there is no refund 30 days prior to departure.  

Please make check payable to: Galaxy Tours and Travel   PO Box 72785   Roselle, IL  60172     Nashville 13        

Day 1:  Our 3 night stay at the Gaylord Opryland Resort sets our holiday into motion!  Explore the beautiful 
indoor gardens and shops.  Take a leisurely ride on the Delta River Flatboat on this festive cruise on the quarter
-mile-long river that winds through the resort's Delta Atrium. Explore ICE! - a walk-through holiday attraction 
with larger-than-life sculptures, hand-carved from more than 2 MILLION pounds of ice!   
 
Day 2: See Music City through the eyes of a Nashville singer/songwriter step-on guide as we depart on a 3 
hour sightseeing tour of Nashville. Drive through Music Row to learn about the recording industry, drive by the 
historic Ryman Auditorium, Honky Tonk Row, State Capitol and view the Parthenon, the world’s only exact 
scale replica. Along the way, hear insight of the Songwriter’s struggles and victories complete with a little   
music along the way! The afternoon affords free time to explore this hoppin’ city!  Perhaps visit the Country 
Music Hall of Fame or stop in a Honky Tonk for a bite to eat!  This evening, enjoy a dinner show with         
entertainment by a star of  Country Music! 
 
Day 3: Board the General Jackson Showboat for a spectacular Broadway styled holiday luncheon show.  Have 
some shopping to do?  After relaxing in the resort, take the free shuttle to the Opry Mills Mall or Grand Ole 
Opry for a tour.  This evening, experience a musical journey through 60 years of Nashville’s most memorable 
songs and the stories behind them with a dinner show featuring a cast of talented artists and some of the finest 
musicians in the world! Enjoy your last evening at the Gaylord Opryland! 
 
Day 4: After a delicious breakfast, we travel back to IL with a stop at Cracker Barrel for lunch!  

GALAXY TOURS PRESENTS 

 

Make this Christmas one to remember at 
 Nashville’s Gaylord Opryland Resort, where more than 

two million lights illuminate this  
indoor winter wonderland creating a holiday 

 atmosphere like no other! 

              December 13—16, 2022 
$1058  Double   $1359  Single    $974  Triple 
3 breakfasts,  1 luncheon show, 2 dinner shows. 

For more information: Galaxy Tours 630-523-6600 


